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Abstract: The six cases of critically il perinatal patients who have been cured in our 
intensive care unit during the past three years (April 1991-March 1994) were elucidated 
from the viewpoint of Intensive Care Medicine. 
Five patients were transferred to our hospital from other institutions. We have success-
fully treated the following critical conditions， including two patients who suffered from 
hemorrhagic shock due to postpartum bleeding， abruptio placenta and other causes; 
pulmonary edema， HELLP syndrome (syndrome of hemolysis， elevated 1iver enzymes， and 
low platelet count)， eclampsia， eclampsia with HELLP syndrome. Obstetrical DIC scores 
of five patients were al more than 8， a severe degree score， when they arrived at ICU. 
Three patients required respiratory care with artificial ventilation and one patient was 
treated by mandatory oxygen inhalation. The patients suffering from hemorrhagic shock 
were intensively treated with blood transfusion， platelet-infusion and anticoagulation 
therapy; also for the patients of eclampsia， anticoagulation therapy and vasodilation 
therapy were employed for hemodynamic stabi1ity. The patients with HELLP syndrome 
were given platelet infusion and liver supporting therapy; diuretics were used for renal 
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dysfunction. With aggressive care by co-medical staff in our ICU， all patients were 
discharged alive from ICU. 
In conclusion， intensive care should be applied to critically il perinatal patients after 
definite diagnosis for avoidance of multiple organ failure. 
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科で妊娠経過を観察されていたが，症例 1，3， 4， 6は他
院よりの緊急母体搬送患者であり，症例 5にいたっては
救急車での直接搬送患者であった.
症例の年齢は 22歳から 40歳で平均 29土5歳であっ
た.
疾患では弛緩出血，常位胎盤早期剥離により出血性シ
ヨツグを呈した症例が 2例，肺水腫 1例， HELLP症候群
1例，子痴 1例U，HELLP症候群・子痛を合併したもの l
例で，症例 2を除いて 5例が妊娠中毒症を伴っていた.


































30 HELLP syndrome 12 
Artificial ventilation， Antihypertensive， 
Platel巴tinfusion 
28 Pulmonary ed巴ma 1 Oxyg巴n，Fluid therapy 
26 
Postpartum hemorrhage， 
8 Transfusion， Anticoagulation therapy 
Hypoglyc巴mia
22 Eclampsia 8 Antihypert巴nsive，Anticonvulsant therapy 
40 Abruptio placenta， DIC 19 





Artificial ventilation， Antihypertensive， 
HELLP syndrome Anticonvulsant th巴rapy，Transfusion 
HELLP syndrom巴:syndrome of hemolysis， elevated liver enzym巴s，and low platelet count 























7.8X10'/mm'， FDP40-80μg/ml， AT-II 13.7 mg/ 
dlと異常値を示しDICと診断された.腎機能は入室時，









し，第 2ICU病日抜管し，第 3ICU病日血小板 17.1X10'/
mm3，出血時間 3分， FDP6μg/dlなど血液凝固検査は正
常となり，全身状態も安定したため退室した.
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Fig. 1. Clinical course of case 6 
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